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Motorists Urged To
Beware of iiignwayWorkmen
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With several thousand mbn at
work on North Caroliuu highways
thin (all. the .Highway Safety Dlvis
ion this week called the attention
of all Tar Heel motorist* to some of
tho^lairgerahichjajj^o highway ion
r: rucllot^am^iitMlineiiaitce Johs.
Tho repairing of highways damug*V

.'ed.hy he recent flood*. together
with the normal construction and

"2 hmlntehahi o activity, w ill result in
an unusual volume of work on Stall
highways this fall. Ilocutt said, utid
this will mutti that tnotorls's wit!

wn--. ^
'u the first 'place, nil this highwaywork will necessitate thousandsof men vbeliiK ut work dally cm

the same highways over which hundredsof thousands of motor yehi
.cles will be opbrutIng. And utiles
motorists employ courtesy, taut lot
arid communsense and slow down
Vhoii they'see a flagman or a MKN
WORKING sing, some of these high
way workers may. be killed or Injtn
ed. the safety director stated.

But hlpfhway construction ntul
maintenance wprk'does not present
hazards to the workmen alone, lie
pointed out, for there arc certain
dangers Incident to this wenk which
will comfort the motorist. Privers
OTl thf» rniwl nt itlfcrh* duViiliiv. v u >n«> i niiuum «<r uiri

for warning signs nnd flares mark
jng the approach to road .constnutionand repair projects, and particularlythe appoach to temporal-;woodenbridges where new bridges
are under construction or old ones
being widened. A driver who is goingtoo fast anil is not watching the
roadway closely could easily smash
into a barricade at such a point and
have a serious sinash-up.

*<The statu does all it can by puttingup warning signs and setting
o'ut flares for tlie protection not onlyof its workmen but also of the
traveling public,'- said Director Hocutt."It Is squarely up to the motor
Ists of this state to heed these
warning devices."

AAA Sets Dec. 7 As
»Cotton Vote Date

Cotton growers of North CarolipK
and of the South will go to the polls
December 7 to decide whether AAA
marketing quotas will be placed on
the 1041 crop. K. Y. Floyd. AAA executiveofficer of State College, has
announced
The new national marketing quota

jum itiuiuuncca oy secretary or AgricultureWtckard will make possi:
"hie the marketing of 12,000.d0f> t\'l

esduring the next cotton year beginningAug. 1, 1941.
However, before an adjusted proBeauty
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Completely aew atyfcfljafao with a

Improvements to nuke the m* 1M
display at al dealers', a worthy mwhich hare earned float place la pal
year. The fleeter abe and roomineai
aa well aa their deek aew beanty.
Special De Laxe Sport Sedaa, ahowi

At (2) la shown the speetoaa Interim
rear compartment, and at (S) la Ma
showing two-spoke steering wheel wit
aew stidiag-type ana risers, and ami

'/' t
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duct Ion program cau go luto effect
ivto-iiiU u» or more of the cuttof
glowers voting must approve allot
incuts. This year's referendum 'com
es two duys earlier thai; that 01
last > ear when PI percent at me ua
ilon's cotton producer^ voting favor
ed the marketing qu program to
1940.
Kio>d said gyowers have approved

the cottmj^^roKrynfjirt'^i^TTrrUthi'^w'S^vafflBreoi .*ul* onj themselves Itl 1940. IKiU. <MI<1 l'l'l"j Jiuiilfg tlto years the quntas ' .have
I eii in effect, cotton farmers, as a
group, have planted well within the| national acreage allotment,

j The AAA executive otTlcef explain
c(t that it \v«f n-ts'ssary to call for

> Jt .a ji a-.v.icjt f.A.w .,* w. >, t. afr'vr. .t .Aia.
cause of tho tremelulous surplusI . ". s

,hi It still liant'< Otur the market.
tneh >* tl't v-a ' r4"*' 'to tin4 record

crop of 1937, which glutted the mari ut and. forced prices down sharply.
While export litifkets ha vet been

demoralized as a result of the war.
tie national defense program In this
program in this country Is expected
iO stimulate domestic demand for
the booth's No. 1 cash rr»».
North Carolina's 1940 cotton acreageallotment was'"930,509 acres.

A ff'nnil pi'/m »«»"»» .w«no"irt,i .
r - 0..W» v W|, MUCH I I5JIWI \ V\4 II Mill

most sections of the State*

( rape Crop Offers New
income Source *.

Plump, ripe Muscadine grapes now
luuigiug on vines in southern at:J
eastern counties offer farm familcs
a potential source of income that
has been neglected for .rears, sa>s
Mrs. Cornelia ,C. Morris,, extension
economist jn food conservation and
marketing, at State. College.

Tlte first of this year's nop beganripening about the t'irst week
in September in the coastal eounii
Cs and will be followed by other vartelesthat ripen ris late as the lasweekof October in some of the ceti
tral counties.
"Mrs. Morris said the .Muscadine

family ineludes such well-known va
pieties mr Scuppernong, Thomttr.
Mlsh. Eden. James. Memory, Smith
liuo'la St. Augustine aud Flowers.
While a few of the grapes are

sold through grocery stores and
curb markets and through peddling
them- on cltv streets the bulk of
this crop is allowed to go to waste.
Yet Muscadines can and should
make a contribution to the family
living expenses Just as other crops
are expected to do.

Some of the products that can be
made ore cold pressed grape. Juice.
Jelly. Jam. syrup. tjlarmalade catsup
preserves and vinegar. Any of these
should find a ready market.
The ordinary kitchen 'utenails usedIn preserving other fruits can he

employed in preserving grapes. Mrs
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iMrou meckuiad Om »f (1m m«|«r e
I Chevrolet, N« en eafety-atei* (4) for th
meaner U the can Improvement adding I
bile favor year after of the safety and cont
i of the new models, vide. At (5) la the at
are apparent la the engine far 1941, In n
i above. made.Heraepower la li
ofthe same modei'a lag economy; and «
front compartment, are all Improved. In dr

!h horn-Mowing ring, the Ignition current poirtly re-Styled dash. ated, indefinitely prolr

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HBRALI
, Morris explained However, It
i should bo noted that ruetal ware is
. subject to the corrosive action ot

fruit acids, so enamel ware, wooden
utensils, and glass containers
should be't used exclusively.

liming the vintage season, -flu
bulk ot the crop can be put- up in a
sterile form as stock, from which
the finished product e'ali L< made
later on to meet murk'-' demands.

"HIS EYES WERE CLOSED IN
DEATH"

Wnu<lrow Miicheni, well known
colored.-man. w'.io has been, employ I'd1>> K. \S'. Griffin at Giitftn lirug
t'O.. I'oi tile past 1- jeais was deepJly impressed- by the tragi* death of

j t ,T,TtTf,tTr.-?.-iiiirT ,Ynifi.lti.sniij.
.a < roeutcu hear, here about
two years acu The young man ill a
dying condition, was brought .into
the rear of the Griffin Jirtig t.'o.
where doctors and firemen tried in
vain lo save litn life. Vundrew. Avlin
has I'i'Vcr elniniod to he a ]tou!, eft*Rcrlhosviiry vividly i.i ihe poem beneiijs impression of the-Had ilealli
t;f ih<- young man. Tlio poem folloys:
As ho lay there prostrate- on the,floor
Never to, move no more.
His friends, rich and poor
Waiter! patiently outside the door.

His eyes were closed -in death. Doc-tors

and firemen worked with '

. viK^r |Whk-h was" in vain.
While his mother looked on with '

agony*and pain.
His kindred, wife, and loved ones.

loo.
(

Stood with wishful hoar's afraid lo
move. 11His eyes were closed in death. |

1 know if he wore here' iraliiv I
Or free to suv the things tie may

i My tusk here oil earth lias onclt"! i
My sine have boon amended.
To his friends, and wife lie most

dearly loved. '
My Holy Master lias rolled me, from

nbove. '.f1
His eyes were closed In death.
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ONE STEP WONT

GET YOU THERE
And One AD Won't BringSuccess--You Must Keep On
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haages b MibtlkallM of coomoM
i running boards of other yearn, aa

tho car's beauty without sacrifice
enlence which running boards pre*x-cyHader Chevrolet valve-ln-head
hlch many refinements hare bees
itcreasedfromMtoQO without affect,
toling, labrieatkm and rarburetiou
do Is tho sew switch which reverses
iarlty each time the starter Is opermglngthe life of distributor potato.
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Cottage Cheese Made
Hiasily In Farm Home
Hungry school children are the

chief reason why the fall aud winleiU ''sandwich season." Miss
Mary E. Thomas. nutritionist of
the State College Extension Service,
suggests Itnine-itrocesSed cottage
tlieese as in excellent, filling for

\vi»-li<'s.
Here is a n-.iM elieeso. easilv litnilC

in the' fa I'm home which-Miss Tltoin
as recommends- .

Set Hto g.i'iy- ot clean, well 11:1-
v leu nun in < !.t-Wln'.i 'he
lubber is firm; inn .t long knife

tlvrouKh i'. cni'lni*. tin- curd lnU»
tunm's "aT-" > V' I

~ it"1 ii, ,i l .11: i T\7
dim. 1'l.nt ;In- vessel lou'ulftinu
the clabbi r in u not Iter and lnri'fi
vessel of warm water am] 'ii-at li»
Inn degrees. l-\ Mold at this tetnpara
.'ure for rt«i -minutes. <

Stir every ttvin minutes so- all of
ilii- elahber will be heated alike.
When the wiidv and curd separate,
iciir into a i-heesM cloth and drain
>ut the whey until a dry curd is oh
'allied. There should he about one
uuvt of turd fiom the original-two
uilloiis. of milk. -

With' u fofk work the curd into
small. particle* To a quart of pulver
Ir.ei curd, add one teaspoon of sodn
ind one t up of firm butter. Mix thor
oughly. Place in a double boiler and
inelt slowly over hot water. sttrriTR
r-onstantly Heat-slowly until a
smooth consistency is obtained.
Remove from tHe stove and add

unci fttn i»l" tl.i/.l- ."***
»v v ..» ' ii iv iv, airu i victim. IW11

teaspoons of salt and one teaspoon
>1 cheese coloring. Mix well and
pour into a buttered bowl. Set in a
mol place. The cheese should ripen
for at least four days#. If kept In a
sold place, if should be good for a
week or two.

This elirese has very little flavor
but the nutritionist suggests that
pimentos., caraway seed, or a small
amount of strong flavored cheese
melted can he added to enrich the
. iuvor for sandwich spread.

^Waitiiig For~lf Sail
The Modern Merchant
Doesn't wait for SALES
^HE ADVERTISFS^

Laundry
Last Li
Finished family Wa

Rough Dry
Thrift Wash
Wet Wash
You can-save 20 percen
Avenue.
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Year Around Income
From Cotton Crop
Faniters and. livestock raisers art

not the only ones who benefit from
he North (,.trolina% netw agrirujiuro that blends livestock production

with the growing of cotton.
ct'otton picking lime." the South?

traditional herald of better basilica
'iotufcait' and i' < a.«

well as income for farmers and wor
Iters, Is beginning to have a te w
lit; line. say State CoMeyo Kvtvn
'In workers.
With the blending of I ye. roil,

and i otttm. farm inome and lartt
purchasing power n»_e ev
\v«|ve moji'.hs if tie year, to r'ic

' i;r,r. f.ffi "tr - -H- «?»»--W.
Fall rinsine^s still tinfitnies ",i
lleel tin linjer ' luieei tape.' of It-'
cltton and rottonseed as I« i . *i^bleMsk props' but butter- ;ms o;:
beef. lamb, pork an: poultry snli.-ii
are contributing to a stdviv far.n'i
employment. farm. revenue. and ' >
tlit- trade of merchants tli'lmiiou'
the year.

The line of cottonseed illustrates
bow "bU'tided" farming heuetiis the
entire community. Sales of cotto"
seed to the oil nulls provide ready
cash in the late summer and fill1
as \vel as employment at the mill
Then, by-obtaining a supply of cot
tonseed feed products, cotton grow
ers lay the foundation for . future
income during the winter.' spring
and summer.*'
Fed in balanced ratious \VJth farm

grains and roughages, cottonseed
meal and iiulls are converted into
varied sources of income. For instance.dairy cows iransfqsm the
feeding nundents into milk and but
tcr for year 'round cash sales. In
t'eedltts. aud on cotton farms, beef
is produced for home use. and for
sale. Farm flocks of sheep may also
'convert cottonseed meai into lambs
illiil annl'

"iinr III** lllllieil*
protein furnished by cottonseed
meal now aids in the economical pro
duction of firm pork from farm

Logan's D
Has installed a new Higl
System, which will do
work and leaves no odor
be glad to have your clot
all work to be Satisfactoi
Price.

LOGAN'S I)RT
Phone 257

P. S.: We have our new 1
of Clothing for men and
ure. Guaranteed to fit y<
Agent.

' Washed
mger,
sh at 6c per pound, plus 1

Wearing Pieces.

Everything washed, flat
starched and dried. 7c pe

Everything washed, flat
Shirts finished at 10c eac

Everything washed and
to iron, or to hang up an

t on all classes of work at t

c each, CASH AND CARRY

Better Shirt Work Obtairia

n j._ *. i
luuiuain j

Phone 270
,x
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In these ways, as well as through

the fertility restored to the soil
line n i. < feed.tig of livestock
aad the direct use ot cottonseed
meal us a fertiliser, cotton contrl*

*' botes to tiniti'ovetl agricultural uno
business i otnlitloii-i. Willi the liletid
itiR of livi'sttck and cotton farming,' ttils contribution is not limited to
the autumn, when the economic liu- '

oitni/cil hut evteud.s tinoughtvut the
entiff' jesir. from one cotton |>li:hto!|iv nevt

ri, .r'iii !«>i l r:ii ;iin i ii s_ by
in1 ,11c i- bits lu cti ttic.i ,i ili.u hi
> 11: it mill as ceticial t>tl'»(lii » <

have flicked 'lit. ri innts' tin .S.
^

DIH'- UI y!' A-M'inil'Ui ut

- 11..I> has i iiJi it sinalcst n«>\\ spavinMi hiioi'li"! an er.laritemotvt 'of ,

; j'''"-' ii' points since pres-nt;
j oil?piii is far creator than ih«* raw
tiiaietials now nviiihtlile sispI th«V
acetic of consumers,

Approximately rive months will
j i > reinilrrd to tost all tlie rattle m
llarnott couttly for Carte's itlnthise.j says Joe H. (lout-lav assist a jit farmJ apent of the State (lollepo Krtenslon
S< rvire.

I A now ntUU roete has been startIeii in the Abbotts creek eonttminltyI ef Kors\ th County to deliver milk to
a ..cooperative creamery in W'instoiiIStth'nt.
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THIS
ADVEKTISINC $Al M
ONCE ^^AGt

NEWSPAPER
t , DOES IT | &PlLBETTER |

ry Cleaners
ti Flow Kelmaker Filter
Better Cleaning, faster
in your clothes. VVe will
thes and will guarantee
ry at a Reasonably Low

fCLEANERS
Kings Mountain, N. C. 'alland Winter Samples
women, made to measou.W. Lawrence Logan,

..___

Clothes
kBetter
Oc per pound for

, pieces ironed, balance
r pound.

pieces ironed 6c per lb.
h.

returned damp enough
d dry, 4c per pound.

he plant, 104 Cleveland

ble.

sundry


